
Membership Meeting Minutes 
Thunderbird Lodge, Chinle, Arizona Meeting 

June 11, 2018 
 

President Ed Spear convened the meeting at 9:00 am.  Present were:  
Ed Spear, President   White Pine County Tourism          coyoteed@mwpower.net  
Laurie Frantz, Executive Director  Grand Circle Association                   info@grandcircle.org 
Sue Finley, Board Member   Red Feather Lodge           sjfinley@aol.com    
Phyllis Veale, Board Member  Grand Vista Hotel                   phyllis@grandvistahotel.com 
Michelle Kien, Board Member  Forever Resorts            mkien@foreverresorts.com 
Julianne Fredrick, Board Member  Visit Durango            julianne@durango.org 
Debbie Kovalik, Board Member  CEO – My Life            gjdebtravels@aol.com 
Jeff Lyman, Board Member  Sky Ute Casino Resort           jeff.lyman@skyutecasino.com 
Robin Marquis, Board Member  Lake Powell Resort           marquis-robin@aramark.com 
Dave Webb, Webmaster   Utah Webstuff            dave@utahwebstuff.com 
Dana Brockway    Phoenix International Publishing          adventuremedia@cox.net 
Jessica Wallace    Clarion Inn Grand Junction           jwallace@clariongj.com 
Tori Ossola    Strater Hotel            tossola@strater.com 
Arden Redshirt    Antelope Canyon Tours           arden@antelopecanyon.com 
Sally Pearce    National Scenic Byway Foundation          sjpearce@comcast.net 
Tad Smith    Ballantine Communications          tsmith@bcimedia.com 
Jennifer DeWees    SpringHill Suites Downtown Prescott        jdewees@ponderosahotels.com 
Diana Ambrosie    Grand Canyon Resort Corporation          diana.ambrosie@grandcanyonresort.com 
Donovan Hanley    Detours Native America           donovan@detoursamericanwest.com 
Jami Murray    Southwest Adventure Tours          info@southwestadventuretours.com 
Danielle Yazzie    Navajo Nation Parks & Recreation          dgyazzie@navajo-nsn.gov 
Jenny Kramer    Grand Canyon Resort Corporation          Jennifer.kramer@grandcanyonresort.com 
Rob Hemmen    Grand Canyon Resort Corporation          Robert.hemmen@grandcanyonresort.com 
Laura Chastain    Grand Canyon Chamber           laura.chastain@grandcanyoncvb.org 
Nonabah Sam    Dine College Navajo Museum          nsam@dinecollege.edu 
Diana Ambrosie    Grand Canyon Resort Corporation          diana.ambrosie@grandcanyonresort.com 
Madelon Bell    Navajo Nation Hospitality           info@explorenavajo.com           
 

The members introduced themselves and related what has happened in tourism in their area lately. 
 

Ed asked for a motion to approve the membership minutes from the March meeting at Goulding’s Lodge in Monument Valley, Utah.   
Sue moved to approve; Phyllis seconded.  The motion carried unanimously. 
 

Laurie Frantz presented the Financial Report which Jason emailed.  reported that the GCA our biggest payments we make every year 
are to IPW and membership travel planner shipment.  We just paid the member shipment bill, and we added a second booth to IPW for 
2018 and that payment was made last month.  As of March 1st, we have $17,000 in the checking account, and $12,000 in our savings 
account.  We’re doing well on membership payments.  Debbie moved to accept the report; Michelle & Julianne seconded.  The motion 
passed unanimously.  
 
Executive Director Laurie Frantz presented the Executive Director's Report.  We have 120 members.  At the last meeting, we had 
113 members.  We have three new members:  Ed Spear and Tad Smith as individual members, and Great Basin Heritage Area 
Partnership.  I have invoiced all members through July.  Members which have still not renewed since April include Navajo Nation Parks 
& Recreation, and Joy Holiday.  I have sent membership packets to: 
 
Southern Ute Cultural Center and Museum 
Ignacio, UT 
Recommended by Jeff Lyman 
 
Bonotel Exclusive Travel 
Las Vegas, NV 
Recommended by Michelle Kien 
 
Tad Smith      JOINED 
Durango, CO 
 
Best Western Plus Kings Inn & Suites 
Kingman, AZ 
Recommended by Diane Silverman 
 
Great Basin Heritage Area Partnership   JOINED 
Baker, NV 
Recommended by Ed Spear 
 
Gateway Reservations 
Durango, CO 



Recommended by Julianne Fredrick 
 
Buck Wild Hummer Tours 
Las Vegas, NV 
IPW 
 
Leads:  A total of 338 (333 last report; 536 last year) individual planners have been sent out since the last meeting (March 4-5).  Of 
these, 298 (291 last report; 480 last year) were sent to U.S. addresses, and 40 (42 last report; 56 last year) were sent to foreign 
addresses. 
   Last Meeting     Current 
Canada           20           20 
UK             7             7 
Netherlands            0             3 
France             1             2 
Australia                       2             1 
Germany            0             1 
Belgium                          0             1 
South Korea            0             1 
Denmark            0             1 
Morocco                          0             1 
Austria             0               1 
Italy             2                           0 
Japan             2             0 
Spain             2             0 
New Zealand            1             0   
Turkey             1             0 
Brazil             1             0 
Iceland             1             0 
Russia             1             0 
Norway             1             0 
 
Upcoming Meetings: 
Ouray Chamber Resort Association, September 23rd and 24th. 
Hilton Sedona Resort at Bell Rock, December is 9th and 10th. 
 
Ed asked for a motion to approve the Executive Director's report.  Donovan moved, and Michelle seconded.  The motion passed 
unanimously.   
 

Dave Webb presented the Webmaster's Report.  Dave reported that he did send out a newsletter to 400 people to whom we’ve sent 
out the planner.  There was a 40% open rate.  We are going to send another newsletter in the fall.  Dave learned that people that 
request the travel planner often request it again the next year, because we had a lot of duplicate email addresses.  The European 
Union has been requiring people with websites that collect personal information and have cookies to inform people of that.  Google has 
decided that all websites should be on secure servers and they should encrypt information, and if you don’t do that, they’ll post that you 
have an unsecure website and punish you in your results.  Dave has made our website compliant with the European Union and Google.  
Traffic to the website has plateaued.  We’re not growing to the next level as he had hoped.  A lot of the things we post are news-related.  
The home page is a magazine of what’s happening in the Grand Circle right now.  He wants to continue to do those things, but he 
wants to change it dramatically to drive traffic.  Dave included a print-out that shows what people are looking for when they come to the 
GCA website. Dave says they are looking for tour resources, how to plan their trips.  We need to add new itineraries, and he proposes 
that his team originate four or five comprehensive National Park itineraries and a Native American tour.  He would like to feature the 
iconic destinations on the home page.  He would to link to providers along the way.  Dave will also promote the shoulder seasons.  The 
board decided to let Dave’s team do this.  Dave will look at fam tour itineraries as a start.   
 
OLD BUSINESS 
Travel Planner update:  Dana reported that demand has been strong for the 2018 planner, and the reviews have been good.  Dana 
put in information about off-season activities in the Circle, and he thinks we need to increase that information.  He’s just getting started 
on the 2019 planner.  2019 is the first year of a three-year contract.  Phoenix International Publishing has bought Adventure Media.  PIP 
publishes international travel guides.  Included in the proposal is a 4-page editorial/advertising section in Essentially America, UK’s 
leading travel publication for travel to the US (50,000 copies) and the same in Mein Amerika, a German publication (100,000 copies).  
He will probably include Native American activities and off-season activities.  They will also be including information about GC in an 
online newsletter that goes out four times a year.  They have also increased the advertising sales commission from 3% to 5%.  They’re 
going to take over the distribution of copies and boxes of planners that go to Europe, through a person in the UK.  The freight costs do 
get charged back to the GCA, but having the distribution in Europe should lower our shipping costs.   
 
2018 West Side Media Fam Tour:  Sue reported that the fam tour is about 90% organized.  There are still some details to be set up in 
the Grand Canyon and other locations.  It starts October 30 in Salt Lake City.  It will end in Sedona, where the participants will 
participate in all of the quarterly GCA meeting events.  Ed explained the schedule for the fam tours – next year will be media on the 
east side.  Anyone who wants to do a meet-and-greet in their area is welcome to meet with the fam tour. 
 

IPW Registration: Laurie reported that we had a double booth at IPW for the first time.  We had 87 appointments; we had a lot of walk-
ins and about six no-shows.  She is currently working on getting the leads in a spreadsheet to send to members. Robin asked if we 



usually send the leads to the booth partners first; Laurie said no, not in the past  It was requested that they go to the booth partners first 
and to the rest of the membership 30 days later.   
 
NEW BUSINESS 
No new business. 
 
President Ed Spear entertained a motion to adjourn the meeting.  Donovan moved, and Robin seconded. The meeting was adjourned 
at 10:50 am. 
 


